
pelay Causecl by the Tardy
Arrival of Shipments.

INTEREST IN THE UNDERTAKING.

Curiosity to See the Contributions from the
United States.

^SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE HERALD BT CABLE.]
Lima, Sept. 21, I

Via Panama, Oct. *2, 1875. j
The Chilian Exposition, like other great

fairs, has been delayed by the tardy arrival
and location of shipments. It will hardly
be in full operation before the middle or end
pf October.

GREAT INTEREST MANIFESTED.
There is, however, great interest mani¬

fested in it all along the coast, and it will,
doubtless, be attended by large numbers from
the Spuni.sk American States.

AMERICAN CONTRIBUTIONS.

There is much desire especially to see the
Contributions from the United States.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

tni: INSURGENTS ATTACK KI.EK AND ARE EE-

FULHED. UOrE OF SERVIAN AND MONTENEGRIN
AID NEXT STRING.

London, Oct. 2, 1875.
Tli* Timet to-day him a special telegram troni Rugusa,

Wliic>i contains tlic following details:.
TIid insurgents attacked Kick, but were taken be-

twoen two bodies of troops. Their ammunition tailing,
they were obliged to retreat. They loll threo dead,
but brought idl' their wounded, numbering sevonteen.
Tim Standard special telegram from Vienna this

morning ays the leaders of the insurrection are con¬
vinced that Servia and Montenegro will Join in the wur

against Turkey by spring.

SERVIAN ADVICE TO THE INSURGENTS REGARD¬
ING THE MEDIATING CON8ULS.

Bkkmn, Oct. 2, 1875.
The Belgrade htok (newspaper), which is supposed

to be a seiui official organ, advises the insurgents, if
the Consuls insist upon further interviews, to receive

them iu camp and give them twenty-flve lashes each.
They will tbeu be able to enter Into the spirit of the
Oriental question. Whilo writhing under the lash they
will experience the sensation of the Christian rayah
under the Turkish yoke.

SPAIN.

HOT PURSUIT OF THE OABLISTS.

Bakcklona, Oct. 2, 1875.
Seven columns of Alforjsist troops are pursuing the

Carlists under Saballs and Uauiundi in the province of
Geruna

ENGLAND.

ELECTION FOR WEST 8UFFOLK.BRITISH SUB¬

JECTS IN GUATEMALA.THE CAPTAIN OF THE

IRON DUKE TO BE COURT MABTIALLED.
London, Oct. 2, 1875.

fh« election for a member of Parliament to fill the
.vacancy iu West Suffolk occasioned by the death of
Colonel Wilson occurred to-day. Mr. T. Thornbill, Jr.
(conservative), was nominated, and there being no op¬
position no polling occurred and that gentleman was

duly returned.
The Globe this evening says that the British subjects

of Guatemala wiil bring under the notice of the Foreign
-Office tho uialtroatmonl they have suffered from Guate¬
mala ofllctalK.

The A rmy and .Vat)y Gazette says that the Admiralty
lias ordered a court martial to try the Captain of Her
Britannic Majesty's steamship Iron Duke on account

Of ber culli-ion with the Vanguard. It says lurther
that It is rumored that the Admiralty has decided not to
court martial Admiral Tarletou, notwithstanding the
opinion of the recent court martial "that the primary
cause of the Vanguard disaster was tho high rate of
.pacd maintained by the res.-els of tho squadron by
order of A lunral Tarleton." The Gazette says this is
"t most extraordinary decision."

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKETS.

THE FOREIGN MARKETS STEADIER, WITH NO EN-

CREASE IN PRICES.

London, Oct. 2, 1875.
The Timet to <Uy, In Its financial article, says some of

the leading foreign and colonial produce markets have
been rather steadier toward the end of the week, the
transactions in the aggregule being of somo consider¬
able extent. Sugar attracts more attention but there
(has been no advance in prices.

ROME.

CARDINAL M'CLOHKEY RETURNING TO AMERICA.
CARDINAL 8IMT.ONI HOPEFUL OF AN ARRANGE¬

MENT WITH SPAIN.

Rons, Oct 2, 1875.
It is understood that Cardinal McCloekcy will leave

for the United Status about the 10th Inst
Cardinal Simeom is said to have made a report to the

Vatican of bis hopefulness of an arrangement with
Bpain.

GERMANY.

THE EMPEROR'S VISIT TO ITALY.NOT OOENO TO
ROME.

BsftlJX, Oct 2, 1875.
The North. German Gazette says that the Emperor of

Germany on his approaching visit to Italy will not go
go Rome, lie will only meet King Victor Emmanuel In
Upper Italy.

CHINA AND BU KMAH.

ALLIANCE BETWEEN CHINA AND BUBMAH.
London, Oct a, 1875.

The Time*, In its second edition to-day, has a special
telegram from Rangoon saying:.

It i.-: reported that an offensive and defensive treaty
foas been concluded between China and Burmah.

INDIA.

HUMORED RESIGNATION OF LORD NAPIER,
Bomiiat, Oct 2, 1875.

It Is said that Lord Napier has resigned bis position
ga commander of the iDdian forces.

CUBA.

TWO MEN COURT MARTIALLED AND SHOT BY THE

SPANIARDS.THE GOLD MARKET LOWER.

Havana, Kept. 30, 1875.
The Spaniards have conrtmartialled and shot Manuel

Do Zayas and Caledonio Acostn at Puerto Principe.
Tho gold market is lower, consequent upon the re¬

cent decree rc establishing the premiuiA on foreign
gold.

INTERSTATE LEVEE CONVENTION.
Vicssst'RO, Miss., Oct. 2, 1875.

The Interstate Levee Convention tnet here to-day and
Was well attended. Senator Bogy, of Missouri, was
elioscn President, and mado an able speech on behalf of
the alluvial section of the Mississippi Valley. A com¬

mittee will be appointed to go to Washington and ur¬

gently appeal to Congress to assist in rebuilding the
(svaca ol the Ui*aiaauu)l Vallay.

PRESIDENT GRANT.

Cueyennb, Wy., Oct. 2, 1175.
President Grant and party arrived here by xpoclul

train at eight o'clock this morning. Thoy breakfasted
at the Inter-Ocean Hotel, and the President held a re-

cept'ou, after which the party took carnages and drove
around tho city for an hour. They soon after pro¬
ceeded ou their journey westward.

BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

OrENINO OF THE BANK YESTERDAY.INTENSE
EXCITEMENT AND GREAT DISPLAY OF BUNT¬

ING.THE DEPOSITS LARGELY IN EXCESS OF

THE WITHDRAWALS.A STATEMENT FliUM THE

DIRECTORS ON TUESDAY.
8an Francisco, Oct. 2, 1175.

Tho doors of the Bank of California were thrown
open precisely at ten o'clock this morning. There was

a vast concourse of peoplo on California and Sansome
streets to wituess tho event, and the win¬
dows of the buildings commanding a view of
tho bank wore thronged With spectators, in¬
cluding, as usual, a largo number of ladies.
As the doors opened there was loud cheering and wav¬

ing of hats, aud in rushed a crowd or spectators to grat¬
ify their eyesight with a view of the bank again in op¬
eration and to get a glimpse of counturs groaning under
piles of gold. I had a view ol tho whole proceedings
from tho office of the Fireman's Fund Insurance Com¬
pany, rigtit opposite the principal cntranco of the bank,
aud I must say I never saw such rejoicing before. I
could see right through the bank, and tlio clerks
wero more engaged in taking in than paving
out. Tho vast crowd who assembled and
who firesaed their way into the bank, just looked
around and came out ugain, laughing and shouting to
each other. For half an hour in pressed crowd after
crowd, and in a few seconds out they came again, when
their curiosity was satiutod, Just like the lirst batch,
laughing and cheering. Tho truth is tho Bunk of Cali¬
fornia is without parallel in the United States. It is a rep¬
resentative of the whole Pacitlc coast, and its recupera¬
tion and opening litis morning in greater strength than
ever is tlio great triumph of all the States
and Territories on the Pacific slope over
the threatened bankruptcy that would assuredly have
resulted if the bank stockholders had not acted as hon¬
orably as they huve done during tho panic oi five weeks.
The Bunk ol California represented the country's
growth, wealth and prosperity; hence the universal in¬
terest aud rejoicing.

A SHOW OP BUNTING.
By preconcerted arrangement, as the clock struck

ten and the bank doors opened, up rushed the national
bunting over the principal plaocs of business, aud tho
streets are as gay as on the Fourtli of July.

MOKK DKPOSITORS THAN KKCKIVERS.
It is one hour since the bank opened, und I have just

come Irom its counters. There are five times moro
persons around the receiving clerks than around tho
puying teller's counter. President Mills was around
the counters, talking as cheerful and pleased as a blush¬
ing bride. I have not seen him smile during live
weeks. I believe in one hour they have received in
deposits $350,000. The enthusiasm is inunonsc. Busi¬
ness men seem to be vying with each other to show
who has the greatest confidence in the future of tho
Bank of California. There is now on the counters and
in the vaults at least $3,500,000, or nearly nine tons of
$20 gold pieces. It is a very pretty sight.

A STATKMKMT ON TUESDAY.
It is probable from this time onward that the man¬

agement or the bank will maintain the usual reticence
as to its affairs. The stockholders will learn collectively
ou Tuesday, if they have not already learned tho lads
separately, us to how the bank stands, and thon the
curtain lulls between the institution and the public.
The trouble which a portion of the press here has made
to the bunk by circulating statements adverso to its
prosperity lias very naturally created an aversion to
liberty of this character, aud President Mills will here¬
after shut down on tho disturbers of the peace.
The Hkrai.d's editorial of this morning's date on tho

resumption of tho bank was telegraphed here and pub¬
lished euliro by tlio Ledger, aud is the subject of many
compliments.

A GOOD DAY'S BUSINESS.
Tho bank kept upon its doors till overybody was

satisfied, and when it closed at noon, as usual on Sat¬
urdays, $706,000 had been paid in over and above all
that had been withdrawn, and it was evident that those
who withdrew did it reluctantly and lrom business
necessity. There is nothing In tlio Eastern Stales can
explain this enthusiasm and confidence. The opening
ot tho bank, though in some measure
strictly a financial transaction of cool heads,
wax none the less, in its spirit and intent,
the uprising ol the muscle, bruin and pride of the Puci-
fie Coasi against slaudor and vituperation. William C.
Ralston was a giant in finance, and the men of money
feelingly acknowledge it to-day by their aid to the bank
of which he was the manager. In all tho buzzing of
the crowd in the streets, 1 heard everywhere, "What a
pity that Ralston is not here." That was tho univer-
sal sentiment. I stepped into tho bank after the busi¬
ness was over, and, as far as I could sco, tho directors
seemed delighted. Even Senator Sharon was happy,
and was enjoying a pleasant laugh while the business
was going ou inside.

riRixo or guns.
A hundred guns were fired in honor of the occasion.

SENATOR SHARON SERENADED.
Senator Sharon, for the noble part he has taken in

the re-establishing of the bauk, w ill be serenaded and
complimented. He will say something no doubt, and
the day's rejoicing will then terminate. This episode,
altogether, is a remarkable page in American history.

THE PACIFIC SEVENTH.

BANQUET OF EX-MEMBER8 OF THE REGIMENT.
A DESPATCH FROM NEW YORK.A TESTIMONIAL
FOR CREEDMOOU.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 2, 1875.
F.x-members of the New York Seventh regiment, resi¬

dent In San Francisco, held a banquet last night
at tho Malson Dorde and organized the Society of tho
Seventh Regiment Veterans ol tho Pacific.
Tho following gentlemen were olccted officers of tho

association :-^Gaptain, T. Gcrringion; First Lieutenant,
Joseph Durbrow; Second Lieutenant, William R.
Wheaton; First Sergeant, Kdward Taylor; Socond
Sergeant, Henry G. Langley; Third Sergeant, Fran¬
cis A. Bunnard; Fourth Sergeant, W. Wonschmidt;
First Corporal, Isaac Bluxome; Second Corporal, Cor-
nelius Slagg; Third Corporal, Robert J. Tiffany - Fourth
Corporal, Kinilo H. Jaoquelin; Company Clerk, W. R.
Smedberg.
The following despatch from New York, received in

the midst of the festivities, caused great enthusiasm:.
Colonel W. R. BmrdierO, MaUon Doree, San Francisco:.
The veterans of the Seventh regiment have our remem¬

brance Tho Continent divides ua, but our hearts are one.
LKFFKRTS,

Colonel Commanding Seventh Regiment Voteran Corps.
It was determined during the evening to send a testi¬

monial to the actlvo members of the Seventh regiment
to be competed for by them as a prize for marksman¬
ship at Crecdmoor.

FALL RIVER STRIKERS.

an attempt to collect money from the
OPERATIVES FRUSTRATED BY THE MAYOR.

NbWport, R. I., Oct. 2, 1875.
Jonathan BiltchlilTe, John Daly and Miss Ashworth,

tho committee appointed by the Fall River strikers to

go out and solicit aid, arrived hero last night and held
a "mass meeting" in Washington square. About 100
were present. Mayor Slocum having bocomo aware of
their intention to be at tho doors of the mills in this
city this afternoon for the purpose of getting the opera¬
tives to subscribe for their fellow sufferers In Fall
Rivor, sent word to them that should they attempt any¬
thing of the kind ho should have them arrested and
sent to the State Farm as sturdy beggars.
Upon receiving this strange and uncalled for mes¬

sage tney called upon His Honor for an explanation.
Jle told them that upeecbmsking would not leed hun¬
gry children, and that If they would only return to
Fall River and advtse the operatives to go to work tho
whole difficulty would be settled and the "obnoxious
agreement" entirely forgotten In two weeks. Tlicy at¬
tempted to reason with him, but to no purpose. Ho us-
sured them that be would have them arrested if they
attempted to collect any funds here, snd they accord¬
ingly look their departure, but not until thoy had In¬
formed him that this was the first time that they had
ever been prohibited from collecting money, nnd that
they should publish the particulars of his interference
as fttlly as possible.

THE BIOTKIIH BOUND OVER.
Faix River, Mass., Oct. 2, 1875.

The parties arrested upon the charge of engaging In
the riot here a few days since had a hearing to-day
and were hound over In tho sum of $600 each to appearbefore the next term of the Superior Court,ot NewBedford.
Nothing ol Interest occurred to-day. Tho man¬

ufacturers Uavo now plouly of help at their disposal.
THE BURIAL OF GUIBORD.

Montrrai., Oct. 2, 1875.
The members of L'Instltut Canadiun held a meeting

last uight, and decided to bold Gulbord's funeral on
Friday or Saturday of next week. Preliminary
arrangements arc being made to day, and all the details
will be fully carried out. A requisition la to be made
on tho military for assistance, nnd a secret preparationwill be deposited In the grave and render it dangerouslor meddlers to Mtompt to disturb the body. Tho
Superintendent of the Jn-titutn yesterday visited the
Protestant cemetery vault, ami. opening uuiboril's cof¬
fin, found the outline of tho body still distinctly trace¬
able This is the first lime the coffin has been openedsluce being closed, six years ago. Tho general toolingIs that a second attempt si burial will be resisted as
viodauiiX M bslws.

THE BELLEROPHON.
TEN THOUSAND VISIT!)Its TO TIIE MAN-OF-WAR

DURING HER STAY IN NEWPORT.A TEMPER¬

ANCE CREW or POUR HUNDRED AND FI1TY

MEN.A RECEPTION BY ADMIRAL WELLEHLKY
ON THURSDAY.

Newport, R I., Oct. 2, 1875.
Her Britannic Majesty's man-of war Bellerophon

continues to l)e an object of much interest in this vi¬

cinity. It is estimated that upward of 10,000 persons
have been on board since her arrival two weeks ago
this morning. A steam tug is allowed to bring passen¬
gers from Newport, much to tlio chagrin of tho owners

of sailboats, and tho sailors on board aro also on hand
to assist iu securing the steamer olongsido and to help
the passongors to land. They oxteud the samo cour¬

tesies to the innumerable number of sailboats which
only effect a landing altor much dlihrulty, owing to tlio
exposed position of the ship. Upon the rolurn tho

passengers, of whom muny are ladles, aro also materi¬
ally assisted in gclliug ou board in safety. Each day
a number of the sailors aro detailed to wait upou all
tho visitors and sho v them all parts of the ship, and

explain everything that is desired by the ''inquisitive
Yankeos," as some of the Englishmen term tlicin.
This they do in a very thorough und eommnndablo
manner, and In many cuses receive pocuniary bono lit*
tor their attention, although the accepting of money
is strictly forbidden by tho commanding officer. A
large number of the crew are members of temperance
associations, ami while here they have been
allowed to meet with the local lodges, and
also in Bristol, R. I., and on Thursday there was
a rousing meeting at the Second Baptist churcli (or
their bonetlt. So many of them being of a tem¬
perate naturo will doubtless uecount lor llie statement
of Captaiu E. N. Hammond, of tlio police loroo, who
states that during the vessoi's stay here not a slnglo
arrest lias been made of tlio 450 seamen who are at¬
tached to her, iar drunkenness or anything else. This
is a remarkable statement, but it is nevertheless true.
Hardly a day passes that her officers are not dined

and wined at the villas of tlio summer residents, and
they are all loud in their praises of the cordial recep¬tion which bus been tendered them while bore.

TI1K RECENT HALL.
Tho ball recently given the Admiral forms the fruitful

topic of conversation among tho officers and others
connocted with tlio Bellerophon, and they all unite in
saying that it was the linest public alfuir thut was ever
tendered them.

tiik admiral's reception.
Admiral Wellosley is expected home on Monday, and

on tho following Tuesday ho will give a reception ou
board, the invitations to which will lie issued imme¬
diately alter his arrival Tlio entertainment will con-
tinuo trom three in the afternoon until liult-past six in
tho evening. The afterdcck will be canopied and
handsomoiy decorated with tho flags of all nations, and
the music for dancing will be furnished by the
baud ou board, which is attached to the ship. It prom¬
ises to be a gruud affair, and It is regretted thai more
of the summer residents who took such an active part
in entertaining the Admiral and his officers will not bo
able to bo present, they having returned to their cityhomes. However, enough remain to make the uffiiir "a
success. Tho Mayor and City Council will lie invited;also tho Governor and other prominent dignitaries of
tho State, including General Burnsido and Senator A.
B. Anthony.

A VISIT TO PROVIDENCE PROPOSED
The city officials ot Brovidenco, as your readers

wore Informed by telegram, will arrive hero as soon as
the Admiral returns and invito him mid his officers to
that eltv to )iartake of her well known and liberal
hospitalities. Providence people are determined that
lier sister capital shall not have all tho credit for enter¬
taining tho representatives of Her Majesty's navy. It
is hoped he will accept and by so doing ho will he ablo
to see somo of Rhode Island's industnos In tho shape of
mills, factories, armories, locomotive works and other
prominent manufacturing establishments peculiar to
the State.
The sliip will not leave hero probably before tho

middle of the month. Uor tender, the Argus, remains
here also.

TORPEDO STATION.

Newport, R. I., Oct. 2,1875.
Tho United States steamer Despatch, Captain Rogers,

and the United States torpedo boat Alarm still remain
at anchor in this harbor. Lieutenant Commander lloff
has succeeded Lieutenant F. M. Barber in tlio com¬
mand of tlio best named vessel Lieutenant Barber
will shortly leave for Europo in company with Admiral
Porter, for tho purpose of getting an insight into the
improvement of torpedoes and torpedo vessels In use in
foreign navies. He is a great favorite with the Ad¬
miral, and during his long connection with the torpedo
station has made numerous warm friends, who will bo
pleased to hear of his good luck.
The annual examination of the torpedo class of lieu¬

tenants will take place at the station before tho official
Board and the instructors, October 4, and upou thai
occasion it is rumorod that thcro will be some tor¬
pedo experiments in tho harbor lor the bonctit of Ad¬
miral Wellosley and the officers of the Bellerophon.

WASHINGTON'S HEADQUARTERS.
CL08IN0 OF THE PROPERTY TO THE TUBLIC
FOR LACK OF FUNDS.DECLINE OF PATRIOTIC
FEELINGS.

NKwntTRO, Oct. 2, 1875.
Tho trustees of Washington's headquarters in this

city this morning adopted a resolution ordering that tho
property be closed to the public, and remain closed
until the city of Newburg or tho State of New York Is
willing to reopen and provide for the protection of said
property. This is done because of tho lack of funds
for the proper care of the property. The Legislature
last spring voted an appropriation of $1,000 yearly,
payable in (500 instalments, the first to be paid in
April and tlio next in Octolier. But tins did not become
a law until the Governor signed the bill in May,
and the Comptroller, under the decision of the Depuiy
Attornoy General, refuses to allow the appropriation
this year at nil. Tho Common Council of ttiis city
voted an appropriation for tho keejier, but tho
Mayor vetoed it, leaving the trustees without lands.
Tho trustees say in the resolution that they arc com¬
pelled to pursuo this course with deep feelings of re-
grot, not only in regard to the evil which will bo
visited on our citizens, but in coDsequenco of tlio dis¬
appointment which thousands of visitors will ex¬
perience who are drawn to this hallowed spot for tho
purpose of vicwiug interesting relics and manuscripts
hero gathered and preserved. But, more than all else,
because of the abandonment of an old and long-
cherished building aud its associations to the danger of
destruction by tiro, to the dcsjioihng hand of the bur¬
glar and to the signal illustration it presents of the de¬
cline of patriotic feelings' iu this Centennial year of
our existence.

A NEGRO GIANT DROWNED.

A SUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT TO ELUDE AN OFFICER
OF JUSTICE -IN AN ATTEMPT TO RUN AWAY

GEORGE QUAS8 IS DROWNED IN THE DELA¬

WARE.
Bklvidrrb, N. J., Oct. 2, 1875.

A negro named Oeorgo Quass, who lias bcon a terror
to the country along tho Morris Canal for years, owing
to bis desporate and brutal character, met a tragic
death near tho dry dock of the canal at Port Delaware,
this county, the early part of the week. About a year
ago ho assaulted Chief of Polico Londenberry, of
Phillipsburg, and inflicted serious injuries upon him.
He was arrested and brought to this place aud lodged In
Jail, but was subsequently released on bail
Ho never appeared for trial, however, and
had since abandoned his old haunts. On Tuesday ho
was seen with his boat at Port Delaware.ho being a

boatman on tho Morris Canal.and inf'ormaiiou was

given to the authorities of the fact, and Officer Londen¬
berry, with an assistant, proceeded to the place to ar¬

rest him. He was discovered sitting on tho wharf near

his boat, whittling with a large claspknlfo. The officer
tapped lum on the shoulder aud told him ho had a war¬
rant for him.. Qunss thereupon jumped Into his boat,
and, flourishing his knife, dared the officer lo come aud
take him. He refused to be reasoned with, and ihen
Londenberry left his assistant to keep ii watch on Quiiss
whllo he went and procured a revolver. Quass anned
himself with an axo, and with the aid .of his
son pushed his bout to the opposite side of tho canal,
Jumped off, anil started to run away. Officer Vannor-
man, Londcnberry's assistant, started in pursuit, and
headed Quass oil, when he turned and ran to ttie Dela¬
ware River, wading out some distanco from shore be-
fore Loudcnberry arrived on the spot. Quass from bis
position In the water began throwing stones at tho
officers, when Londenberry flred at him until nil the
chambers of his revolver were empty, with no visible
effect on Quass. Londenberry was obliged lo go back
and procure more ammunition, and w'.ulo ho wus ab¬
sent Quass' son wilded out to his father, and, assist¬
ing to remove somo of his clothing, told htm
to swim to the opposite shor>. Quass started, but
when he reached the deenest water, opposite the lime¬
kilns, he was seen to throw up Ins hands, and, after a
short struggle, disappeared benealh the water. His
body was not found for somo time, It hnving drifted
down to Uoseberry's fishery.
A Coroner's investigation wua hold, and an examina¬

tion revealed only one pistol wound, which was a slight
ono In the hip, aud was pronounced insufficient to cause
death or to interfere with his swimming. The deceased
was a tolerably good swimmer. A verdict was rendered
to the effect that Quass canoe to his death by drown¬
ing w hile attempting to elude arrest.
The deceased was known as the "Guinea Giant," be¬

ing six feet four Inches high and largo In proportion.
Ho leaves a wlfo ami three children.

AN EXPRESS ROBBER'S ARREST.

Albany, Oct. 2, 1875.
It is reported hero ttiat Filklns, the express roblwr

who escaped front tho Clinton l'risoa, has been arrested

AN ATTEMPTED BANK BOBBERY.

Hartford, Conn., Oct 2, 1875.
Burglars have mado an attempt to rob the Rockville

.kgSEMfirss*"" ""j

A FEMALE FORGER.

,
8r- J«n*. 'V- B., Oct 2, 1875.

¦Jarlan E. Warren, a female forger, has arrival here,
ho had tHM-n In custody at Boston, chargod hv tho Grand

ordarThat but Wtts "'ore in
order that she might be extradited for trial at St John

ersX t28tS»0rKn<l 'I.'! on.Sirnon J"ims A Co., hank¬
ers, ror $-,000. Her trial will tako place next week.

SENTENCE OF A MURDERER.

Mkwum, Toun., Oct 2, 1875.
Bill Davis, charged with the murder of John Glass

(both colorod), was found guilty of murder In tho first

ma",,'now M?*"1 C<.'urt' Duvi8 makM the fifth
m

n ''ill and under sentence of death Tho
others have appealed their cases to the Supreme Court.

1IAYTI.

DESTRUCTIVE btorm.extensive damage to

SHIPPING.
Jaomki,, Sept 17, 1875.

batl w<*"lhnr commenced on Friday night, with a

heavy ground swell, and continued till Sunday, when
we had a strong gale from tho eastward. Tho two
wharves here are broken. All tho coasters, lighters
and boats were driven on shore, and the majority of
them dashed to pieces. Several sl.ods on tho seashore
wore broken' up by tho forco of tho waves. Tho
schooner Agnes, a condernnod American schoonor was
strandod for tho second time.
The Atlas lino steamer Andos arrived yesterday

from Aux Cayos, whore she was detainod seven days
by unfavorable weather. She reports two foreign ves-

down
^ several coasters, and tho wharl blown

aJ' tho Plantain trees are blown down, but
vory little Injury was done to tho peudiug coffee crop.

RUMOIl OF A LAItGE FIRE.OPENING OF THE
CHAMBERS.

_
Bout au 1'kinck, Sept. 18, 1875.

There is a rumor of a serious Are In St. Marc
Nothing dellnito is known as yet.
On the 4th proximo tho Chambers will bo opened.
Coilea is Is vory scarce, tho price is $15 50, $ltl and

nominal.
'

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE COMIQUE.
Tho entertainment ut this establishment on Friday

evening dilfered in no way from the performance given
during tho earlier portiou of tho week. It consisted of
a number of short acts or sketches, in which tho negro
and tho Irish character largely predominate. Besides
those sketches thcro was dancing, singing, banjo
playing and acrobatic feats by tho Gamolla Brothers,
who are exceedingly clover performers in their peculiar
lino of business. Ono or their foats, old as it is, as it
has been frequently performod hy thorn before in this
city.that in which the youngor brothor, little Dick,
throws a double somerset from tho shoulders
of tho cider brother and lands again on the
shoulders.always brings forth loud applause. "I.lfe in
a tenement House" is a vory amusing little sketch, and
»Broa 01 ,fuu 18 produced by W. Scanlou as Jerry
O'Hoolahau and W. Cronin as Mrs. O'Hoolahan. School-
craft.and Cues entertained tho audience with a sample
oi what they could do in tho colored line, but their act¬
ing dillers little from the host of negro delineators who
labor for the amusement of tho public in most of tho
variety theatres and in the minstrel nails. Mr Coos
however, slugs very well.I,otter far than
tho average of men in his line.and in
"i? acti "Mrs- Didemus1 Party," helped to show
oil tho hunmr of Mr. Schoolcraft, who played with
him. The songstresses here arc fair. Miss Edna Mark-
ley sang "Tho l.ast Rose of Summer," hut the serio¬
comic song or Miss I.ulu Dolntay seemed to meet with
greater favor with the audience. Tho pickod teams of
.Iho Mulligan aud Skidmoro Guards," reinforced hy
the members ol "Tho Regular Army, Oh I" gave a bur¬
lesque representation of a riiio match at Creed-
moor. Tho indescribable positions into which
tho actors got to tako aim wero productive of
groat mirth. It is very amusing, and the new ver¬

sions of tho songs ol "The Jiegular Army. Oh," "Tho
Mulligan Guards" und "The Skidmoro Guards" take
well. The pcrl'ormuncn closed with the drama of tho
'New York Policeman," in which all the members of
the company take part. It illustrates some kinds of
life in tho city In which tho heavy villain, the plucky
newsboy, the poor but virtuous work girl, tho venal po¬
liceman, the stupid servant, tho intrusive Dutchman
and rollicking Irishman have a chuuco to mako display
of their particular talents.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC NOTES.

Barry Sullivan plays in Baltipiore this week.
Rossi opens at the Lyceum on tho 25th inst. in

"Hainlot."
Tho reproduction of "Glrofhl Glrofla" at tho Lyceum

Theatre has boon deferred until Wednesday ovouing.
Mr. F. S. Chanfrau remains at Wood's this week with

his well known drama of "Kit.» Ho will bo succeeded
by Kate Fisher.
The Bowery Theatre jogs on in the old way. M. E. T.

Stetson is tho "star" this week, and tho piece, a charac¬
teristic one, ''Beggars on Horseback."
Mmo. Antoinette Sterling, who has not sung in this

city since her rot urn from Europe, will givo a concert
at Sleinwuy Hall on Thursday evening. .

This is tho last week of the spectacular play, "Around
tho World," at tho Academy of Music. The piece Is not
tho most remarkable spectacle ever seen on tho Now
1 ork stage, but it has a fair degreo of inorit and is well
worth seeing.
After finishing his engagement at Booth's, which

closes on Saturday night, Mr. Bclmore takes the "Fly-
ing Scud" to Brooklyn for a week. When he began iiis
work bore his health was very feeble, hut our balmy
atmospbeae has roinvigoratod hitn, and ho has deter,
mined to rosido permanently in thin country. ,

Tho "Mighty Dollar" at tho Park Theatro seems to
incresuso in attractiveness, its broad caricatures of men

and things at Washington being the more thoroughly
enjoyed becauso there is always a touch or truth in its
most absurd situations. A mutirdo performance in aid
of tho Texas sufferers is announced for Monday after¬
noon.
Tho variety theatres and minstrel halls all present at¬

tractive bills this week. No city in tho world is better
supplied with tho light and laughter-provoking per¬
formances given at thoso houses, and the amusement
soekcr cannot go amiss, enter which of them ho may.
Srmo years ago ladies wore practically excluded from
these |ierformances, but they have Improved so mnch
that this cluss of entertainments is coming into favor
with both sexes.

The dramatic evonts of the week will bo tho roopen-
Ing of Wallack's for the season. For years this liouso
bus maintained tho highest rank of any theatro in the
I nitcd States, and tho promises for tho approaching
season arc In keeping with the exceptional standard of
the establishment As already announced, the opening
piece is to be Mr. Tom Taylor's felicitous comedy drama
"The Overland Route," and wo aro assured tho cast
will be one of great strength.
On the ocasion of hor llrst appearanco in this city

to morrow evening Mile. Tltlons will sing the grand
aria from "Dor Frelschdtz,'' "With Verdure Clad,"
from "The Creation," and "L'Ardita," Ardito's grand
valso. Mme. Arabella Codd,ml performs Beethoven's
Concerto in L flat, op. 73, and a fantasia on leaves
from "Don Giovanni." Tho programme as a whole is
¦ufBclraUy Interesting, thou-h, as a matter of course,

the Intorost centres in the two ladles we liuvc named.
Miss Sophia Flora Hellhron, a young artist or somo

merit, hut hardly as slio is called in tho hills, a "world
renowned pianiste," is to give a concert at Irving Hall
on Tuesday evening. She will be assisted by Signor
Tagllapietra, Mr. Edward Mollenhuuor, the violinist,
and a young lady from St. Patrick's Cathedral, who
makes her first appearance. Miss Hellhron also an¬
nounces a scries of matintfes, and advertises "first ap-
penrances" for such "artists" as are ambitious to test
public favor. Tho young pianiste evidently has a sin¬

gular taste for the ludicrous.
Mr. John Brougham ma.Io his first appearanco this

season at tho Fifth Avenuo Theatre last night as Perkyn
Middlewlck, in "Our Boys," faking tho part previously
played by Mr. Lewis, who is about to fill an engage¬
ment in the Most. The contrast between the two but.
ter merchants is as marked as possible both In "muk°
up and ta acting; but tho pioce lias lost nothing by
the exchange. Mr. Brougliuin showed much of his old
time pathos and humor, and in his commands to his
sou, In tho second act, he was especially eflcctive. His
acting is more vigorous than Mr. Lewis', but It fs also
more thoroughly English in eonwption and execution.
I he veteran actor was welcomed with so much warmth
that it itusl hnvc been gratifying oven to one who has
been so long a popittar favorite.

1% the absence of Italian opera at the Academy or
Music the Wochtel season will attract a good deal ofat

J^llUltyi, CciVbliUod UyUuqu, l*>wur - success in litis

country four yearg ago was very groat, and we may,
perhaps, expect a repetition of his previous good
fortune. Tbo management claims that the company
which is to support him is a strong one.a

point on which Judgment must be reserved,
as the artists are all strangers to the lyric
stage in this country. The season begins on the 18th
lust For Monday and Friday evenings "Les Hugue¬
nots" will be given, with the "Trovatore" for Wednes¬
day evening, and the "l'ostillion du Longsmean" for
the matinde. There Is also a hint that some of the
operas will be sung in Italian during the season.a

promise that we presume cannot be kept unless the
company is as strong as it is represented.

THE EVENING WEATHER REPORT.

mm*,
t\ M.

War Dbpartmsst,
Omen or tun Cuikf Signal Omma,

Wahiiihotow, Oct. 2.7 :30 P.
Probatntitiei.

For the upper lakes, the Upper Mississippi and
Lower Missouri valleys, falling barometor, southeast to
southwest winds, warmer and Increasing cloudy
weather, followed by occasional rains.
For tho lower lakes, the Ohio Valley and Tennes¬

see, stationary and falling barometer, warmer, partly
cloudy weather, aud southwest to southeast winds.
For the Gulf and South Atlantic States, falling

or stationary haromotcr, northeast to southeast winds
partly cloudy weather aud rain on the Gulf coast.
For tho Middle and East Atlantic Statos high

pressure, cool, clear weathor, and west to southwest
winds, backing to southeast, with warmer weather.
Cautionary signals are ordered for Dulatb, Escuuaba

and Marquetlo
THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Tho followiug record will show tho changes In the
temperature for tho past twenty-four hours, in com¬

parison with tho corresponding date of lost year, as

indicated by tho thormoinotor at Huduut'g pharmacy,
Herald Building:
3 A. M.... 42
6 A. M ... 69 42
0 A. M 48

12 M.

1874. 1875. 1874. 1875.
3.30 P. M 74 til
6 P. M 65 57
UP. M 59 62
12 M 55 50

Average temperature yesterday 51
Average temperature lor corresponding date last
year 62

1874. 1876.
Weekly average 62 2-7 60 1-7

FROST IN TENNESSEE.

Memphis, Oct. 2, 1S75.
There was a heavy white frost in this vicinity this

morning, but little damage will bo sustained by tbe
cotton crop.

A DESTRUCTIVE WATERSPOUT.

TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION AT LAS CRUCES, NEW

MEXICO.SEVENTY-NINE HOUSES WASHED

AWAY.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 2, 1875.

A correspondent of the Globe-Democrat at I.as Crucea,
New Mexico, says a tremendous waterspout suddenly
appeared iu the hills, about ono mile back of the town,
at hall-past live P. M. on the 11th of Sopterabor, and
before the citizens hud timo to comprehend the impend¬
ing calamity it was upon them. The tall, dark column,
composed of water aud dust, approached with such
velocity that in less than ten minutes from the time of
its observance, and beloro ten dollars' worth of per¬
sonal property could bo saved by any one, sixty three
bouses had been hurled to tho ground. Tho streets
were soon covered to tho depth of four or
llvo feet with water, and the current was of
such greut strength that boulders of large size
and corresponding weight wero carried away. Two
hourrf later tho rain fell in torrents and continued sev¬
eral hours. In all the wreck and ruin of fallen houses
and rushing waters, strange to Ray, not a singlo Xtf'o was...... .... ..j, ..... . mu ,.g

lost. On Sunday the entire populunou was out re¬
pairing the damage as much as possible in order that
the bomeloa* might be housed and cared for. The
work was kept up on Monday, and everybody began to
look checrlul, when at lour o'clock another waterspout
made its appearance from the exact spot where its
predecessor was first noticed, and came on with equal
celerity. Sixteen houses fortunate enough to escupo
tho previous visitation were tumbled down and their
contents destroyed. This flood lasted three hours.
The damage (lone by these storms will figure up
$150,909 at the least calculation.

OBITUARY.

OLIVER R. RTKELE.
Mr. Oliver R. Steele diod at his residence in New York

city yesterday morning. He was a lawyer of consider¬
able ability and much respected in his protession. For
some years beforo his death he was a partner of Mr.
William A. Boyd, recently appointed Corporation At¬
torney and Chairman of tho Tammany Committee on
discipline.

BISHOP AUGUSTUS MABTIN.
A despatch from New Orleans announces the death of

Bishop Augustus Martin, of Nachitoches.

DIED.
Staxtlifp. .On Friday, October 1, of Bright's disease.

in tho 54th year of her age, Hakiukt N., beloved wile
of George sianclifl".

Relatives and triends of the family are respectfully
inviteil to attend the funeral, from the Church of the
Holy Trinity, Forty-second street and Madisou avunue,
on Monday, October 4, at two 1*. M. *

[A'or Otter Death* See TKirtrrenth Page.]
A.-HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

WfLLCOX Si GIBBS

AUTOMATIC?

Greatest tewing machine invention of tbe day.
Completely revoluiionltet machine sewing.

Removes all difficulties.

Perfect and durable work always assured.

No Instruction or experience required.
Practically without a tension.

Most powerful feed ever invented.

New stitch regulator.
The only machine In tbe world with automatic tension.

Absolutely noiseless in operation.
Other new and valuable features.

Call and investigate.
Main office,

668 Broadway, corner Bond street. New Yortr.

A REGULAR $3 HAT, $1 90; SILK HATS, $3 80,
sold elsewhere for £3 and SO. 16 New Church si., upstairs.
A NECESSITY AND A LUXURY..HEALTH AND

comfort.Uradcatkd Chut and Lund Psoth tors are
sold by druggists ami jtnderwear dealers By mall, $1 50.

ISAAC A. SINGER, Manufacturer 604 Broadway.

A..TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, SUS-
PKNsnar Bandages, Suoct.nxa Bracks. Crotches, 1'ilb
Srri'onTs, a| of most approved patterns, at MARSH'S Trim
office. No. "J Vesey street, Astor House. No uptown branch.

A..BR0NCI1INE, THE BEST AND MOST AP¬
PROVED REMEDY FOR BRONCHITiS, CATARRH,

SCENT COLDS, PREPARED BYCOUGHS AND IIE<
THE RELIEF MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 4)
BKAVKK STREET. FOR SALE AT RETAIL BY
DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

A. .PATENT WIRE SIGNS, ENGRAVED METAL
ami Brass Signs packed and shipped.

U I'llAM A CO 250 and 252 Canal street.

A..RUPTURE CURED BY DR. MARSH (PRINCI-
pal ot lute Marsh A Co.), ut his old office, No. 2 Vesey street,
A-ior Hoe He. No uptown branch.

a..patent wire signs, net banners and
En jiuvi o .\lKTAt Signs, packed and shipped. liOJEK A
GRAHAM, 97 Daane street.

.SILK ELASTIC ABDOMINAL BELTS. STOCK-
Axki.vrs oud Kxkr Cars, at MARSH'S Tr-«s office,
Vc.«ay street, Astor Mouse. No uptown branch.

A SOLID AND ENDURING CI.AIM TO DI8TINC-
tlon In permanently Curing Kuptnre lias been nehieved by
tie ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY, 083 Broadway. All
metal trusses are abandoned forever

A..BOW LEGS, KNOCK KNEES. CI.UB KEKT,
Weak Ankles, Spinal Curvatures siioceeeinlii treated by Dr.
MARSH, No. 2 Vesey street, Astor House. No uptown
branch.

A1 FURNITURE BARGAINS..SEE KELTY A CO.'3
Advertisement.

NNOUNCEMENT.DYEING AND CLEANING.
season. 1875, Everybody delighted who patronise

iD. Principal stye, **. Broadway corner Seventeenth
et. Branch, 0SO Broadway and i 11 Eighth Avenue.

A REND YOUR WASHING TO THE ROYAL LAUN¬
DRY COMPANY. 243 and 243 West forty seventh street.
Prieee reduced.

JMRKER'S HUMAN HAIR PARLORS AND GOLDEN
fluid Depet, 36 Weet Twenty-ninth street, four doors west of
Broadway. .

CORNS, BUNIONS, INGROWING NAILS, AC.,
cured without pein. Coal* Cent!, by mail, 50c.cu Dr. RICE, ISO Broadway, near Dey street.

COOKING UTENSILS, COPPER, TIN, IRON AND
yMiii.Mii Warm, cheapest aud beet, at BASHFOIID'S,
Cooper Institute, Now York. Catalogues and puce lute
free by mail.

CHINA, GLASS, CROCKERY AND SILVERWARE,
cheapest and best, at M ASSFORD'8, Cooper Institute, New

Ljtuik. CevaUmiu iwAJUet^Jjpi

CCTLERY. IVORY HANDLED KNIVES, SILVER.
ri.iTitp Fonxs, Spoon*. Ac.. cheapest and best. at HA.-nt
FORD'S, Cooper Institute, New Y'erk. Cdt.ii .tuj> uts

price lieu tree by mail.

CANCER CURED WITUOfT THE KMEE OK
pain by J. M. CUMINS, M. II., 34."» Lexington avenue.
Book sent tree.

DYEING AND CLEANSING AT THE NEW YORE
DYKING AND PRINTING K.-»I'AKLISIIMKM. STA THW
ISLAND, lis Dearie street, 7.V2 Broadway, 1(10 Bixth avoitua

anil DiO aud 1U8 l'ierrepuut street, Brooklyn. E»l ai.li-.Uoil
55 years

DAVIDS FALL STYLE OF GENTLEMEN'S
hats are reaily. Saleroom Broadway, Dear Duauo at.

DON'T IiOSE YOCR HAIR!.CHEVALIER'S LIFE
Fnk thk Haiu restores gray hair perfectly, (tops iLi falling
out at once, increases lu> growth rapidly and makes the hair
beautiful.

DISTEMPER IN HORSES..GILES' LINIMENT
IotniiK OP AumoXia applied lo the throat and cheat gives
iuatant relief. RALPH OGLE, veterinary surgoou. AU
druggist*. Depot, 4.il Sixth avenuo. New York.

DONOVAN, NO. 6 EAST TWELFTH STREET, HAV.
Ing enlarged Ilia RiijITAUUA.vr, Tahle d'liote Dinner as usual

50, including Wine and Coffer

EXTRA DRY CABINET,
or

MOET A CHAN-DOM.
THK BUST DRY CHAMPAGNE.

For aale by leading dealers lu wines
ANTHONY OBCHB,

Sole agent for the United Statea.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, fl TRUSSES, SILK BELTS,
Ac hall price at Surgical Haiaar, 1,'dhO Broadway. Open
evening*.
GRAEEENBERO VEGETABLE PILLS.
Autumn is the time lor preserving fruits All seasons art

the time for preserving the ilouiacb. Guakpxnbkuu V sub.
TtnLk 1'ili.s will preserve the stomach by promoting diges
tion, neiiiralising acidity, voiding foul humors and sub¬
stances. They purify the blood, cleanse the bowels, invigo¬
rate the liver, and by their subtle but certain influence cure
Dyspepsia. Constipation. Headache, Indigestion and all
concomitant afflictions. Sold bv dealers everywhere and
T1IK UU.VKI KNBERG COMPANY, .'ai lieade street, New
York.

IF Y00 HATE A SORE THROAT BE SURE AND
use Hack's Hons y op IIoukbol.vu ami Tau. Pitta's Tooru-
Ai'ux DuoPS cure in one minute.

J. H. CORT, 94 BKKKMAN STREET, CALLS SPR-
elal attention to his hot closet new "Coukt Kamiks, also
large assortment of improved 1Is.ati.xu and CooEixu Stovks.
at popular prices. A call solicited.

LEON DUMAS' EAU MERVEILLKUSE, " MARVEL,
LOOS Wathii " acknowledged the paragon of cosmetics
removes wrinkles, heckles, tail, sunburn and all cutaneous
blemishes. Priee $3 per bottle. For sale at principal drug¬
gists'. Principal depot No. 0 Axtor place, ncur Broadway.

NO MEDICINE EVER HAD STRONGER RECOM
mcudutious lor its intrinsic merit than the 1'kkoviau Scaur.

w nuNoK-

SAID AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN:."ELECTRICITY
if understood, contains all tlio essentials lor the oure ut an
curable diseases." This prophecy Is daily realised in restora¬
tion of the hopeless and helpless ut No. 7 West Fourteenth
street, by the late process of Ei.uctrical Polarization.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HORSES!.USE BROMO-
CiiLouai.cm, so efficacious three years ago. Sold by all drug¬
gists. T1LDEN A CO., 17t> William street.

WIGS. TOUPEES, &C. .G. RAUCHFUSS, PRAC-
tlcal Wigmaker and Itnpoiter of Human liair, 44 Hast
'Twelfth street, near Broadway.

28 YEARS OF TOIL
CROWNED WITH SUCCESS.

A SECRET WORTH MILLIONS.

THK

PARISIAN
DIAMONDS.

RICHARD HUMPHREYS,
779 BROADWAY,
Opposite Stewart's,

SOLE AGENTS F0R~THE UNITED STATES.

TIIKIR PERFECT RESEMBLANCE TO THK GENU¬

INE.JEWELLERS CANNOT DETECT

THK DIFFERENCE.

TIIKIR BRILLIANCY

EQUALS- THE
FIRST WATER DIAMONDS.

THEIR SURFACE 13 DIAMOND, AND TUEIB

BEAUTY AND BRILLIANCY LAST
FOREVER.

They are ail set in solid gold.
The discovery of the process of producing what Is now to

widely known in Europe us the Parisian Diamonds was
made in I8.V7. From that time until March. 1874, the secret
was nniy known to three ol the largest dealers ot diamonds
In Franc*.

It is stated that millions upon millions of dollars have been
paid by the nobility within the last tlrteen years for the Pa
risian diamonds, they supposing that they were buying the
genuine, it is not surprising that tlioy were deceived. In
the

First place.They were purchased of men who stood well
In the mercantile community, and of course they supposed
what they sold was just as they represented it. In the

Second place.They supposed genuine diamonds were
taken by the nobility lo thuir Jewellers to he mounted, audi
they not being able lo detect tlie iraud it is not surprising
that the deception was so successfully carried on for so lung
a uiue before it was discovered.

TUB PROCESS OF PRODUCING THE PARISIAN
DIAMONDS.

The body is of crystal, which is the hardest and best aob-
stauce that could pssslbly be used lor that purpose. Then
alter the crystals are cut in the proper shape tluiy are put
into a galvanic buttery, which coats Litem over with a liquid
that is made of diamonds which are too small to be cut, aud
the chipping* and cuttings that are taken off diamonds dur¬
ing the nrocesa ol shaping Ihaiu. Thus all of Hie small par¬
ticles ot diamoude (hat have hcretnrore been comparatively
worthless can now, slnco this gieat discovery, he used to
produce diamond liquid.

THE VALUE OF THIS GREAT DISCOVERY
A real diamond is valuable because it lias more brilliancy

and bcanty than anv other stone. It is also harder than any
other substance, which prevents it Irum ever being scratched
or wearing off. These are the principal reasons why
diamonds are so valuable. The Parisian D.u.unnd* have all
of these qualities; thsjr have the beauty aod brilliancy, and
their surface it hard, ut course, as it is covered with a coat¬
ing of diamond ilsell, winch prevt nts them from being,
scratched or wearing oil'

Tins Parisian Diamonds are ail monnted In solid gold, And
they will be sold in the United States lor leas tuan oue-Utir-
Heth what a real diamond would be worth.

They are now for sale bv
UIUHAKb HUMPHREYS,

Jeweller,
sole Agent for the United States,

No 779 Broadway,
opposite A T. Stewart'I

We have a large assortment of Parisian Diamonds r.nset.
which we aell for per carat, and have facilities fur mount
Ing them to order. In the latest styles, or tuiy particular de¬
sign.
We have a complete stock of all other atyles ot Jewelry.
The largest stock of Coral in the city.

1S'a" FURNITURE.

Good, reliable
°1(1»»t established.

Parlor,
Library.

Chamber and

\V M°'ntljf fT"',.V"1®*' "Ulng at coi'i>if,n^'""nT''mm-&^Mts^rS-2SSfQ
NEW PlBL.lt ATIOftM.

Anew novel by may agnks Fleming ew-
titled "Norine's Revenge," will be issued iu a Ic & daya

by G. W. CAKI.ETON A CO., New York.

(YDVKRTIsE LN THE EVENING TELEGRAM.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE, DIABETES. DROPSY, GRAVEL,
Calculus. Gout, Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, Discasea or

the Liver, kidneys. Bladder. Prostate Gland. Proniaturw
Prostration, Organic Debiiity aud I hroalc Affections (In¬
curable by general practitioners!. Two pamphlets, explain
ing their successful treatment by Nature s Specific, Hothead*
Mineral Spring Water, aud Dr. A. HAWLoY HEATH, tlin
author and proprietor, free to any address. Depot ami re¬

ception rooms. '-NO Broadway, New York. N. B..See Ida
trade mark, "Asaliel, Made of God," on all package*

<»/TATAIllUIAL deafness AND NASAL CATARRH,**
vy a pamphlet by A N. Williamson, M D., late clinical

physician in the medical department oi the University of
N, w York. Price lOe. Addiess as abvive, No. '28 East twen¬
tieth street.

/NOAI. FREE .WE WILL DELIVER ONE TON OF
\ coal tin New Ynrki to any person sending u« tiffeen
subscriptions lo Home Journal of Health. iiOMK PUB¬
LISHING COMPANY', Broadway and Fourteenth street.

VNFKLICE.THK NEW NOVEL BY AUGUSTA KVAN8.
X author of "lieiiiah, will be ready soon.

G. W. CARLETON A CO., Publishers, New York.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ADVANCED THINKERS
I and s udenta of occult science..An Magic ; or Mundane,
Super mundane and Sub mundane Spiritism. Hie tnnscrip-
tion list to this magnificent Book is still open and a lew
more names caa yet he received. This will be the first, and
Disbelieved only publication in existence wli cli will give
an authentic and practical description ot art magic, natural
mag c. modern spiritism, the different order of spirits in Hie
universe related to or In communication with man. together
Willi directions tor invoking, con trolling and discharging
spirits, and the nnes and abuses, dangers and possibilities ol
magical ait. Circulars ol this rare Book, with the couditiona
of publication. Ac will be sent en application to the Secre¬
tary, Mrs. HK11TEN. '21*1 West Thirty eighth street.
New Y'ork

JOSH BILLING*' COX If ALMINAX FOR 187M WILL
lie published in a week or two by G. IV. CAMLsirON A

00., New York _______

AY AGSK8 Fl.KMINiFrt NEW NOVW* "NOKINK'i*
Revenge,'' will I e ready in a lew day*
G. W. CARLKTON .1 t " Publishers. New York.

..\~<>KINi. S REVENGE." H THE TITLE OF MAT
il A n.s Fleming's new novel, which G. W. CAltLK

TON A CO. will publish in a few days

rrtHI NEW NOVEL, -NORINI * HKVENGK." BY MAY
1 Vgues Flaming, will be ready in a lew day*. by U. W.
CARLKTON A CO. New Vork

_

mMIWl U.I HIES ol MAY AGNES FLEMING'!*
,UUo new novel, Norine's Revenge," will br ready

Ut a Jay} CkL, Xnw Yaah.

M


